











































































N EW S OF THE BLUES 
F e bruary, 1957 
Jacksonv ill e , Florida 
E ditor ••••••••••• Julia Whit e 
As soc. Editor ~ •••• Dor othy Riv e rs 
P rinting ••••••••• Jimmy Williams 
§§ §§ §§ §§ §§ §§ § § §§ 
MINU TES OF EMPLOYEES' CLUB MEETING 
The first monthly Employee s Club Me e ting of the 
New Y e ar, 1957, was h e ld January 11th, with our n ew 
Pr e s i d e nt, Jimmy Williams, pr e siding. 
The Tr e asur e r 1s R e port was give n by V e ronica 
Wr ight, Tre a s ur er , and as of this date , the balanc e on 
hand i s $ 143. 00. 
Ne w e mployee s 
R e cord s 
Flor e nc e Thi bod e au 
J e a ne t te Hall 
Susan Parke r 
Do r i s C a rte r 
w e r e introduce d and welcomed: 
Claims Cashie rs 
Sarah K e nnedy .:'\rlene Davis 
Dorris Browning B e tte Jones 
.Bthe l Haught Service s 
Ethe l Martz Roy Phillips 
S a ra 
the 5 a nd 
Slote rb e ck gave out the 90 day pins and 
10 y e ar pins. The y ar e as follows: 
also, 
R e cords 
Jimmie Floyd 
90 Day Pins 
C laims 
Hazel Hucks 
Alic e Whitake r 
Se rvic e s 
Gene Nipp e r 
Lambe rt Eulenf e l d 
Non-Group B l a nche Davis Transcribing 
Betty Taylor B e tty J e an M e adows 
Fiv e Y e ar Pin 
~'.\. lic e Combs 
T en Y e ar Pin 
Edward Bole n - (Mr. Bolen 
worke d with the N e w York P lan for 
four y e ars b e for e coming to Jax.) 
Julia White , the Editor of 1Ne ws of the Blue s', was 
give n a silve r platte r for the sple ndid work as Editor for 
fo u r y e ars. Congratulations, Mrs. White for a job w e ll 
done . 
Th e r e b e ing no fur t h e r bus ine ss, the m ee ting was 
adjourne d. 
§ § § § §§ 
R es p e ctfully submitt ed, 
B e cky Dramble , Se cretary 
§§ §§ §§ §§ 
WE'RE THANKFU L FOR 
SIMPLE THINGS 
One way of finding out how 
much we have to be thankful for is 
to give up some of our blessings. 
Consider just one seemingly simple 
thing: nourishing food-not fancy 
foods, not the trimmings, but 
merely simple, strength-sustain-
ing food. 
We may have come to consider 
it as commonplace, but let it be 
taken from us for only a few days 
and see how abundantly blessed 
we would feel to have it back. Let's 
look at health - just ordinary, 
reasonably good health, just the 
feeling that it's good to be alive. 
Let us once stop feeling like a 
functioning, hearty human being, 
and we quickly come to learn the 
surpassing blessing of having 
health. 
Look at such simple things as 
countryside scenes- and eyesight 
to see them; as music and voices 
- and ears to hear them ; as 
friends and family - and having 
them near, to see and enjoy them. 
How casually we accept them. But 
once, let us lose them, and we 
should soon see how abundantly 
blessed we were when we had 
t hem. 
Let's look at freedom: we may 
have come to accept it casually-
freedom to live where we want, to 
worship as we want, to work at 
what we want; freedom from in-
trusion upon the privacy of our 
homes, freedom to read and to 
think as we wish. Once, let it be 
lost-as it has been by so many 
men, and we should soon see how 
unspeakably thankful we would be 
for freedom. 
If we need any added eviqence 
of what we have to be thankful for, 
let there be taken from us even the 
least of the seemingly simple 
things that make life livable, and 
we should soon feel unbelievably 
blessed to have back what we may 
now have come to consider as com-
monplace. 
DOC BLUE SAYS: 
" Some peop l e gr ow w h e n given 
r e s p onsibility; othe rs merely swell". 
- 1 -
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GREETINGS ON YOUR A NN IV ER SARY 
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: .......................................................................... . 
In the midst of her first driving 
lesson, Mrs Williams complained to 
her husband : "Geo, the little mir-
ror up there isn't right." 
"What's wrong with it?" queried 
the husband. 
"I can't see a thing in it but the 










Miami Prof. Rel. Rep. 
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---······-···········•·.•·--········-·········-· 
Editors of a paper in Oklahoma 
who had moved to a new office 
apologized for a rash of misspella-
tions in recent editions of the news-
paper: "Please excuse. Most of the 
words we use frequently and can-
not spell are written correctly on 
the wall in our old location." -
Exec's Digest, syndicated by Cam-
bridge Associates Boston. n 
. -····--····· .. ··· ........................................... ..... ....................... ............................... _ ....... _.J .......................................... ........................ _ ......... ............. : ........... .......... -----·-···· ... ........... t .................................................................................................. _ ......... .. . 
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How Is Your O ffice Etiquette 
Good groomi ng on t he job is 
noticed by every one. I f you 
wear smart, neat clothes to 
work , you kn ow go od offi ce 
etiquette . 
Axe you often l ate f or work or 
absent from your job? A poor 
attendance record is not good t o 
have when you are looking for a job promoti on 
A smile can i nspire confidence in 
a subsc r iber and mak e every one 
happier. I t 's good office etiquette 
to have a pleasant j ob disposition. 
I C> 
Dees the top of your de sk or your 
de sk drawer lo,)k as i f a t ornado 
hit i t ? Eve n though the work pile s 
up.a neat desk giveo one a f e eling 
of accomplishme nt and makes things 
easier t o find. To have a neat de sk 
is good office e tiaue tte . 
- ---- - - ------------1~---- ---- ---------
Do you carry office gossip? This is a 
bad bre ach of office etiquette o Just 
a s one person can t r an sform chitcha t 
i nto harmful gosaip,so just one pe rson 
by saying something go od can do a 
great de al to get things back on the 




Do you pr act ice of f ie e saf ety ? 
It is good etiquette to form 
t he habit of care fulness. 
Give thought t o saf ety in the 
office . 
Drawings by Rose White 
ANNIVERSARIES 
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MEDICARE PROGRAM TO PROVIDE MEDICAL PROTECTION 
TO SERVICE MEN'S DEPENDENTS 
FLORIDA BLUE SHIELD SELECTED BY GOVERNMENT 
TO ADMINISTER BENEFITS 
families <Sf service men,on active duty, became 
eligible to receive medical care from civilian 
doctors at government expense,under a plan that 
went into effect in Florida on December 7,19561 . 
wh~n the Florida Medical Association and the 
Department of Defence put the plan into effect 
under Public Law 569, passed by the 84th Congress. 
Tni1 n~w program 11 und@r the supervision of N.G. 
Johnson. 
We have several people in our own BC-BS family who 
are eligible for benefits under the Medicare Program. 
§ § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § ,§ § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § §1"'§ § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § .... ! 
. i l HEALTH-15 i T_oo man_y women think that by i TROUBLE-3_ i k the people of the U S ! trying to improve on Mother Na- ; : To eep . 210 : t th , z- F th T. ; The best place to put your trou- : healthy today, 1t takes: Some ,- ; 
ure ey re foo mg a er ime.- j bles is in your pocket-the one with j 000 doctors; nearly 7,000 hospitals, j 
DAN BENNETT. ! a hole in it.-York Trade Cornposi- i with 1 1/2 million beds, admitting 20 ! 
···································································•-·······---i tor, hm, York Composition Co. i million patients a yr; about 400,000 l 
. i i nurses; 86,000 dentists; 95,000 phar- ! 
Money gets ar ound so fast these ! VALUES-Spiritual-36 j macists- plus 300,000 assorted tech- ! 
da11s, the term jumping jack has i Whatever your labors and aspir- j nicians, dieticians, oculists, medical ! 
taken on a new meantng.-CAROLINE ! ations, in the noisy confusion of life, i social workers and others. ! 
CLARK. j keep peace in your soul. With all ! I t costs, for medical care, an av- ! 
· the drudgery, sham and broken ! erage of about 5% of the family in- ! 
dreams, it is still a beautiful world. j come. The lower the income, the j 
- MAX EHRMANN. ' larger the percentage spent for per- ! 
sonal health services.-Health In-
:-· ·--·~~;;;;····:~·-············ ·····: 
A dog has many friends because i ., 
the wag was put in his tail instead !-····················································································· i 
of his tongue.-Fifth Wheel, hm, · 
Indiana Motor Truck Ass'n. 
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formation Foundation. 
90 DAY PINS AWARDED 
The following employees received Ninety-Day Pins 






















Alice Whitaker Blanche Davis 
0 
Ruth Hagel Jimmie Floyd 
~ · 
... 






Betty Jean Meadows 
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90-Day Pins were sent to the following 
Field employees. 
Dorothy Housefield •• Lakeland Office 
Glenda Turner •••••• Orlando Office 
Goldie Dickinson •••• Miami Office 
Larry Bartlett...... Tampa Office 
Jeanette Brown ••••• Sarasota Office 
i - -· ---~ -·- --- ---·- ----~--- - - --~ -
~EVENT YOU MISSED THE PAR~~ 
T h e girls in t h e picture from left to right: Mary Gordenstein, Car ol Combs, 
standing (with hand raised) Marie Jones, Dorothy Lytle and s eated Ina DeVan e . 
§I -=- §§ §§ § § .5 § §§ § § §§ §§ §§ §§ 
PERSON OF THE MONTH - Home Office 
Thi s month's personality is the newest member of the i -•-- -•-
"Entangling alliances 
with none." 
Connie was welcomed into the Plan in October 1953 and was in 
the Subscribers Service Department, where she 
Supervisor of the Transfer Department and then 




" That t hese dead 
shal I not have 
died in va in. " 
~ 
She comes from Connecticut but says she is a re al southerne r 
now. She is married to a Chief in the Navy who has been '····························································-··~ ."" .... --····-' 
ass igned a two-year tour of duty in England and we regret shewill be l eaving Blue 
Cro ss-Blue Shield in February. Our likeable Connie will be missed around her e . 
We wish Connie, her husband and daughters, Barbara and Judy, a ve r y ple asant stay 
in England. 
·,·····§§··· .. ···········§·§················~·§················ §-§-···r·······•··•·-§-§·················§·§················§-§·················§·%········•·······~ ~ ·············§·§················-§-§ ··············· §-·§····· . 
ACCIDENTS-~ 
Altho the number of deaths 
resulting from auto accidents has 
been rising steadily, the rate of 
deaths (per mile traveled) has been 
sh arply reduced. Last yr, for ex-
ample, the fatal-accident rate was 
just ¼ of what it was in 1921. -
, J OHN C FORD, "Excommunicate Bad 
Drivers? " America. 
You can't always pick your 
neighbors, so you have to learn 
to live with them, as you do 
with your relatives, and with 
the weather. - Ihre Freundin, 
Karlsruhe (QUOTE translation). 
- 6 -
A young family was touring the South-
west, and soon they crossed the Texos 
border. They were shocked at the road 
signs they saw, which were : "Beware of 
Soft Shoulders," "Sharp Curves Ahead," 
" Five Gals; · fo r a dollar," " Try Ethyl," and 
fiaally, " Look Out For Children." 
EDWARD J. BOLEN RETIRES 
Edward J. Bol e n , second e mpl oye e to retire under the pensi on plan 
and fi rst member of o ur E m ploy e e s C lub, re t ire s from the F l or ida 
Blue C ross-Blue Shield P lan on February 15, 1957. 
Mr. Bolen was born in New York City and lived there until coming 
to Florida in October 1950, at that time having a three month's 
leave of absence from the New Yor k Blue Cross Plan whe r e he had 
worked from 1946 until 1950. Afte r v acationing her e the Bolen& 
decided the mild climate of F lorid a was what they wanted and Mr. B. began his work 
with t he Florida Plan on Janua ry 2, 195 1. He was in the Billing De p a r tment for three 
and one half year s , and hand led 'Special Accounts•. 
Due t o illness he was away fr om b u s i ness for sev eral weeks and on his return he c am e 
into t h e Services Depar tm ent where he has remained until the present time. 
The B olens have tw o m a rried childre n and six grandchildren. His daught er, G r ace , 
is m a r ried to a Captain in t he Air F orce and is s tationed in the Canal Zone. Hi s son, 
Jack, lives in Melbourne, F l or id a and is in the automobile business . 
Edwar d B olen, dependable and t rustworthy, always comes through with a p r omise. A 
great tribute to him is, alt hough he has troubles and illness he can't fo r get, he k eeps 
his t rouble s to himse lf, is always c heerful and ready for a laugh. 
He starts his retirement in February by t a king a trip through southern F lorida before 
•settling d own•. Our b e st wishes go with Mr . Bolen in his l e i s ur e time. 
§§ §§ §§ §§ §§ §§ §§ §§ §§ §§ §§ §§ 
········ ·; 
i HAPP BIRT HD A Y r····:: ····-·--· 
----------
•..EISURE-2u i 




Edwar d Bol en 
Sylvia Muss i e r 
Imog ene Cunni ngh am 
Por t ia Battell 
Sus an Par ker 
Loui se P e rki nson 
Martha Smith 






Edwin Thor nton 
Nell Car r 









R epre sentative 
Gaine sville Office 




Serv i ces 
Telephone Information 
Te lephone Information 
J acksonv ille Repr e sentativ e 
Services (Night Porter) 
Mr. Schroder 1s Off i c e 
Accounting 
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One wise man has written : "Time ! 
•ou enjoy wasting is not wasted ! 
ime."-N ashua Cavalier. j 
Retort .. ! 
One blll!f momins; it took aome ! 
time- for the doctor to• see 111 the i 
patienta in hia waiting room._ He ! 
&PoloiiZed. to an elderly man for ' 
·. · the lon, delay, ' 
"I didn't mind the watt IO 
niuch; doctor," came the reply, 
"but I thought tli&t YOU. would 
prefer ~ my ailment 1n it.a 
ewu. .._. ... ~ MediclDe. 
··-·······---····················-----
FAMILY I.IFE- , . 
Good family life is never an acci-
dent but always an achievement by 
those who share it.-JAs H S Bos-
SARD, Par ent's Mag. 
r············· •···•·····-·-····················································· ········· ··· ·· ·· ··· ··· . ···· ····· ············ ··• ······ ·· ·-··•···-········· ·· ······· 
SOCIOLOGY-c 
No one speaks of himself as "up-
per class" these days any more 
than he talks about "lower classes." 
We pride ourselves on being a mid-
dle class nation, some of us nearer 
the middle than others.- RUSSELL 
LYNES, "Who Belongs?" M ademoi-
selle, 1-'57. 
, YO~A Y is tt1he 01111L Y J 
DA y ttllualt KA 11'1[']1!:JLS I I 
]wstt :1f<1>a tt<ID<iltBJ': I · will live 
, only for this day, and will not try to 
solve all of my life problems during 
the next 16 hours~ I kn ow I can 
meet any challenge life may offer 
on this day. 
.DW$U: 1fCl>rr ttCIXilal)': I will . adjust 
myself to what IS, and I will not ex-
pect everything in the world to be 
adjusted to satisfy me. 
Jmstt :1fo1,ir tt<D><iay: I will have a 
program. I may not be able to fol-
low it exactly, but I will know that 
this day is not aimless. 
Get Off the Worry-Go-Round 
Moonlight Madness 
LIO: ALL DAY IT'S 
BUSINESS BUSINESS; 
ALL NICI-Ii IT 'S BUSINESS 
BUSINESS ALL OVE.R 
AGAIN... @CMll CO 
MJl\llC( M.AI IC Of CONNECTICUT MUTUAL Uff INSURANCE CO 
R ecognize yourself ? If you do, it's time to reorganize yourself. 
Don't let unsolved problems of the day pursue you all night. As prob-
lems arise during the day, solve them. Make your decis ions, then fo rget 
about them. Don't keep wrestl ing with problems that really aren' t yours to 
solve. Most problems can be divided into two groups: those you can do 
something about and those over which you have no control. 
And if you find yourself lying awake, don't fret about lack of sleep. 
Most of us don't need half as much sleep as we think. But we do need 
rest , So if you can't sleep, take it easy. You'll feel much better in the 
morning. 
: ,B W$lt . f <D>lI' . tt<D>cdla.ay: . I ~ill try to strengthen my mi n d 
requires the effort of concentration and forces me to think. 
by reading something that 
]111:litt f<D>ir ttocdlay: I will try to do someone a good turn secretly. If I cannot find 
an opportunity for that, I will at least have warm and friendly thoughts for someone I 
do not particula rly like. · 
lJ111!1itt :tf<D>ir tt:Cll)cdlay: I will try not to let anything or anyone hurt me. I may fail in 
this, but I will not show anyone that I have been hurt. 
jWl:litt :tf<11>rr tt<D>day: I will be pleasant and agreeable. I will act courteously. I 
will not criticize anyone, nor find--f-ault with anything. I will not attempt to improve 
or regulate anyone, except myself. 
. J111!iitt forr tt<D>cdlay: I will face life unafraid. I will have the good sense t o enjoy 
everything that is beautiful today, without concern for tomorrow. 
1J tm$1t f<D>rr tt<D>cdlay: I will have faith that as I give tcf the world so will the world 
give to me. And I shall believe that there is help in prayer. 
. ]m.$tt f <D>rr tt<D>cdlay: I will hold my head a little higher and be a little prouder of 
my personal appearance. If I have lapsed· into carelessness, today I will be careful. 
... .. 
Jtm$tt f<D>rr tt<D>cdlaty: I will be happy, for I know that happiness often comes when 
least expected. Today, if it is my good fortune to have happiness come my way, I 
will not resist it. - -Anonymou& 
WELCOME, NEW EMPLOYEES 
The following e mployees were introd u ced a t the 
.club M e e t ing, January 11, 1957. 
R e cords 
F lorence Thibodeau 
Jeanette Hall 
Susan Parker 


















... o.· •·.· _- .•.. 
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Arlene Davis Be t te Jones 
Serv i ces 




"I'd better hang up now, Dorothy, I think 
Chestel' is getting hungry." 
Crime doesn't pay-but policemen 
don't earn much, either.-HENRY D 
BILLINGS. 
~§ 




.. . ~ 
Enjoying a fruit cake done in the 
Christmas colors and shaped like 
a Christmas Tree. This unusual 
cake was baked b y Dolores Jonjock. 
§§ §§ §§ § § 
Taken from the December 26 , 1956 issue of the Wall Street Journal. 
11 F ather ts Last Stand 
Child experts claim that the bad behavior of childre n can be traced back to their parents. 
This means that you don 't punish the youngsters for their breaches of discipline. Instead 
you consult one of these experts to find out wher e you erred. 
It may get to the point where a father returning home at night will greet his family with, 
"Well, what did I do wrong today?" That's whe n the kids will begin dishing out the 
lectures instead of receiving them. If you find your teenage daughter sitting disconso-
lately in the living room w ith the TV set turned off, you may be in for something like 
this: "I'm really ashamed of you. I got my report card today and I flunked in every-
thing. Why can't you be more like Betty Brown' s parents? She got straight A's". 
If you're to blame, it's only fair that you punish yourself when one of your branch of 
the younger set gets off the beam. Deprive yours elf of the car for a couple of weeks, 
or give up smoking for a month. That ought to teach you a less on. 
If Junior wrecks the soda fountain at the corner drug store and then claims he sub-
consciously developed a hatred for the place be cause I used to buy castor oil for him 
there when he was younger, I'll take the blame. 
But there' s one point where I draw the line. If anybody says that I'm respons ible for 
their enthusiasm for Elvis Presley, I'll fight to the bitter end. 
Maurice Seitter. 11 
- 10 -
§§ 
DEPARTMENT NEWS _ 
CASHIER'S DEPARTMENT 
This month we had to say good-bye to 
one of our girls, Peggy Sharman. Peggy 
too k a job in McClenny, her home-town. 
We sure do miss her, but as t he saying 
g oes, our loss is their gain . 
We put out the we lcome mat for two 
new employees, Arlene Davis and Bette 
J ones. We hope you will be with us a long 
t ime. 
I know Lil will like her new job - on 
the invoice desk. She is doing a great 
job. I think her real love is week-ends 
wh en she goes fi s hing (and believe it or 
not she 1s catching s ome). 
Gertie says she doesn't have much 
n ews thismonth, but there is never a dull 
moment around her. 
Barbara doesn't have any news, all 
h er time is being spent writing letters. 
Well, we have one good supporter for 
the basketball team, Mickey has attended 
sever al of the games - seems she likes 
b asketball all of a sudden. Jo and Ruth 
don't have any n ew s, we are trying to get 
ours elves and our families back to normal 
after a wonderful Christmas. 
We know its lonesome at Mr. Baker's 
hous e now that Jackie has returned to 
school. You should see Mr. Bake r when 
the weather is COLD, top coat and hat -
we 1re not use to this yankee weather, are 
we Mr. Baker? 
RECORDS DEPARTMENT 
The 'Welcome Mat' is out to the 
following new employees to the Records 
Dept. this month. Florence , Thibodeau, 
Jeanette Hall, Susan Parker, Doris 
Carter and Betty O'Steen. It is very 
nice having you girls with us . 
Jimmie Floyd left us this month to 
re turn to Colquitt, Ga . Jt:st couldn 't 
get Georgia off he r m ind. 
Lydi a was very happy to have re-
ceived a b eautiful h andmade pillow from 
her Mother in Germany. It has been 
seve n years since Lydia came to the 
U. S. A. from Germany, and she is 
hoping that someday soon, she can re-
turn for a vis it with her family. 
Margie and sons motored to Titus-
ville for a week-end with Hal. She said 
they had a most enjoyable trip. 
Can't furnish much news this month. 
Haven't even had time to get in on any 
New Ye ar's resolutions so Til Next 
Month, 
Ina DeVane 
§§ §§ §§ 
, --- . - . ---·-·-·---·-- · - ·- ·-·-·- -- •-+·a.-..,_ .. -t 
· The battered motorist slowly i 
came to. "Where am I?" he asked. 
"Take it easy, sir," said the nurse. 
"You're in 114." 
Still doubtful, the motorist asked, 
"Room or cell ?"-Louisville Courier-
Jnl Mag. 
Seems as t ho this country has al-
ways been fighting Reds- skins, 












§ § § § 
Get Out on the 
Curb Side of 
Your Vehicle 
I would like to take this opportunity 
to say good-bye to all my many friends at 
Blue Cross. I have enjoyed being associ-
ated with each and everyone of you, a 
special thanks to Mr. Baker for favors 
extended in the past. 
Before you complain about Amer-
ica, remember it's the only place 
where people don' t want to move to 




1 __________ ·-·-•-•-·-·- • -·-•-•-·-·-·-·-
So long for now. 
Ruth Clanton 
§ § §§ § § § § § § § § §§ § § §§ 
OUR CONGRATULATIONS TO ART LENTZ OF OUR TALLAHASSEE OFFICE 
AND HIS WIFE, ESTHER. THEY RECENTLY BECAME T HE PARENTS OF A 
BEAUTIFUL BABY GIRL, MAKING THE LENTZ CLAN TOT AL 3 GIRLS. 




As this g oes to press, we're already 
thinking of 157 vacations - in fact Aline 
Collins , Bank Billing who has finished a 
'five year stretch I which entitled her to 
three we e ks I v acation, has just returned 
from Indiana. Aline visited her father and 
other relatives. She reported a fine winter 
vacation, complete with snow. 
Sandy got married on her New Year's 
trip to New York, she is now Mrs. John 
Alessandro. She flew up; it was her first 
flight. Her husband is now stationed in 
Bermuda. That two weeks vacation will 
come in quite handy this summer. 
Ruth went to Ohio on her vacation to 
visit both her 1s and her husb and 1s family. 
She said it was mighty cold u p there. 
Julia Roach left us in January, to go 
with her husband. They made quite a tour 
on their way to California which is her 
husband's next duty station. First stopping 
off at M emphis to visit Julia 1s family and 
then to Morrow Bay, California to spend 
a couple of weeks with her husband's 
family. Then on to San Francisco where 
John was assigned with the 7th Fleet Sea 
Duty. Julia was a transfer from the 
Memphis office. We surely were sorry 
to see her go. 
Grace Bonds, Billing, had all her 
children home for Christmas. It was the 
fir st time she had seen her three months 
old grand son. 
We have quite a few new girls with us. 
There is Doris Browning, formerly of W. 
Virginia, who is screening in Billing. A 
big welcome to you Doris. 
Ther e is also Ethel Martz, a former 
teletype operator who hails from Kansas. 
Ethel is our new G '99 clerk. We ' re happy 
to have you, Ethel. 
B etty Smith who had been training for 
our G'99 desk is leaving before our News 
comes out. We'll miss you, Betty. Much 
success in your new undertaking! 
Dottie, daughter of Dot Page, we hear 
plac ed second on the Gator Bowl skiing 
tournament, Womens I division. Dottie is 
a very talented, as well as a very 




PR INTING SHOP NEWS 
We lost one of our employees this 
past month, Bennie Todd. Bennie left 
to join the Air Force after receiving 
his draft notice. 
Jimmy Williams not only received 
the honor as serving P r esident for the 
Employees' Club for this y e ar, but he 
also made 2nd Lt. in the National Guard. 
Jimmy came up through the ranks, 
starting with private and has made his 
rate in seven years which is excellent. 
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"No, go ahead, Ethel. It'll be 
half an hour before the Boss gets 
back !" 
§ § §§ §§ § § 
MAIL DEPARTMENT 
The Mail Department said good-
§ § 
§ § 
bye to Mar shall Monk who left Jan. 11, 
to become a Paratrooper for Uncle Sam. 
He is stationed at Ft. Jackson, S. C. 
Two new employees came into the 
Mail Dept. during January, Katie Kight 
who works with the mail and Roy Phillips 
who carries the mail. 
Arle ne Mikell had a slight operation 
on her hand and came through it fine, 
her 
§§ 
hand is OK again. 
§§ §§ §§ §§ 
"How do you like my hat?" asked 
the wife innocently, as she preened 
herself before the mirror. 
"I t looks silly," said her tactless 
husband. "Why don't you take it 
back?" 
"Oh, I can't take it back," said 
the . wife. "You see, it's my old one. 
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KNOW FLORIDA -- Marion Fisher 
What a wealth of information was received in answer to my recen t reques t for more 
information on Florida. Much of the information and excerpts from arti cles to be 
used in this column comes from the Department of Agr iculture, Nathan Mayo, Com-
mi ss ioner. 
Florida, a marketplace in the sun. No longer is Florida mer ely regarded as a 
pleasant place to come in the wintertime. INDUSTRY has come t o t ake i ts place 
along with agriculture and tourism. The nation's captains of industry, leaders 
like the duPonts are bringing their enterprises here. Today , everything from 
the new miracle fibers to furniture and fishing tackle is being manuf actured . 
Want to buy a Florida-made wool felt hat? You can get one right at the factory 
in Jacksonville or in Hialeah. Electronic garage door opener? They are being 
made at Fort Lauderdale and other cities. An airplane engine? You can pick up 
a brand new one at the plant in Melbourne. Metal drums, cowboy boots or wood-
working machinery? They and a thousand other manufactured items can be had some-
where in the Sunshine State. 
Products made in Florida factories in 1953 were worth $690,920,000. 00 more than 
the costs of raw materials used to make them. Food and kindred products plants 
had a payroll of 26,246 employees, and ranking second were paper and allied 
products with 10,800 employees. Since that time we know that Florida has devel-
oped even further. 
The surge toward Florida that has given it a new place in the i ndustrial sun might 
be termed by some as an economic upheaval. But the more conservative business 
experts are inclined to view it as the rightful "coming of age" of a commonwealth 
that has all the makings of an industrial empire. 
***************** 
1898 Spanish-American War gives Florida great impetus. 
1899 Fire destroys Miami 
1901 May 3rd, 466 acres in Jacksonville laid waste by disastr ous fire. 
1904 Rebuilding of the Mayport jetties improves navigation of the St. Johns 
River to Jacksonville and large ships enter safely. 
1905 First cut to the ocean for Miami Harbor. Florida East Coast R. R. commences 
extension to Key West. Overseas railroad. 
1907 Everglades drainage commences under supervision of Governor Broward. 
1912 Florida East Coast R.R. runs first train into Key West. 
- 13 -
BASKETBALL 
Bigger and better each week! That's the 
word from our Basketball Team. Our 
Blue Cross team opened the second half 
of the season in the Lee High School Gym, 
in a game with Florida Electric. Our 
'Blue Boys' won the game with a score of 
62 to 40. Earl Owens was high point man 
for Blue Cross with a total of 19. Playing 
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